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THfE SI'RUCE SITUATION.

TISE organization a month ago, nt Boston, of the
:%orthe.tstern Ltimbernien's Asqsociation, bas brought the
malter cf sprtice promlinently to the front. Tht purpose
of the Association is ta protect the sprtîcc mantifacturers
of Maint and the Maritime P>rovinces by fixing prices
that wouid leave ta themn a f.tirly profitable miargin.
The question that bas been agiîating the spruce markcet
since that date is whether these pniccs cars be main-
tained. It is a big jump fromn the fiR'ares tbat were oh-
taineti a year ago, and buycrs do not take ai all kindly
ta the increased rate, and are holding off înaking pur-
chases, believing that the figures cannot stand.

SeCretary James danims that a step of ibis kind bas
becnme necessary, because of the rapiti depletion of the
spruce forcsts. Thtis has intresduced a nîce question of
forestry, bttt those wbo do flot holti with the Association
view say that there is very little in this; il is simply
allowed to serve as a very prctty background.
As a matter of fact, it is claimed, Ibere is ne danger of
the supply of spruce becoming exhausteti for many years
ini thc future. Whether ibis be so or not we shal flot
discuss ai the prescrit lime. Suffice i ta remark ibat
the spruce tofests arc likcly being denuded more rapidly
than sote people may anlîcipate, andi the time wilI
came when cven Mairie andi the Maritime Provinces
may find themselves in the sanie position in regard te
sprucc, as Michigan is to-day, se far as white pmne is
cancerned. One thing is vefy suie, taI the growth cf
the wood pulp idustry will, in the future, make inroatis
into spruce, sucb as bas net been experienced in the
past, andi if the Association wîi really make it an hionest
part cf ils work ta help preserve the spruce farests, great
gooti must be acconiplisheti.

Afmer aIl, this is a liatti aside from the question titat is
teahly agitating the spruce rnatket. WiI the Associa.
tion accompiisb ils purpose, se fac as an advance in
prices is concernedi Rumors are flying thick andi fast
that etven amnong its awn members the price is being
shadeti, and it looks as Ilmougit this shading is likeiy la
continue, su that the aclual miarket pricea wilI rule lower

than those that have bletti given' eut by the Association.
At tht samete liait i is agreed b>'ail sensible Itrmbermen
that it canne be a bealîhy thing for trade to let prices
gel down to $10 anti $12 a franie, as was tht case net
long since. For manufacturers te seli at itis figure is
situpi> suicidai, anti cars have oni>' ane endinR.

Canadian operaters, il is ailegeti, are provîng a tborn
in the flesi to these anho are inithin tht ranks of tht As-
seciation, il bcing freeiy stated thai cargees have beenî
bouitiit in Nova Scotia, to arrive in Boston las soon as
the seasen opens, at $s i.5o, anti a further cimier says
that Cinadian stock bas been even as iow as $11.

Il is vet-y certain th,ît ai presenit tht trade is at sixes
antisevens. Tht &;sociation bas an energetic an.d cap-
able secretar>' in Mr. James, and is fiRhting vigoîcus>'
fur the policy that was outiiotti at tht meeting in Febrît-
ar>'. But lumbter, unferttinately, for tht best interests
cf tht lumber business, is subject la the samne conditions
and contingencies as other lines cf commerce. WVhen
men have notes to meel and art bard up, anti stocks
can be reaiized on ai a certain figure, tht>' are likely to
Iet tht stock go ai a cut price, so that tht moet> cats be
sectired te meel their notes. Again an anxiely ici do
business is sufficientiy greoit that, wîtcre deailers wiil
give cettain prices and nolhîng mure, and trade con-
tinues, as it îsjust now, to move slowly, Tailler than do
ne business, sales wiii be madt ai a cul price. We do
net sa> that thîs is a healthy condition of tade. Spruce
manufacturiers knowjust how strongi>' il wrket against
tems a year ago. Qîher branches cf lumbering are nom
withouî their experiences in ibis direction. But just aI
present we are simpiy stating histor>' as il exisîs ai tht
present limte.

IINSATISFACTORY BUSINESS METaIODS.
FRAUD is a strang word te use, îhough il is the best

ternus ta ftly express tht actions of some men. There
are frauds in tht lumber business, anti we have taken
occasion several tumes to show how Canaihian lumber-
men are being tiefrautiet b>' these engageti in tht busi-
ness, beth in Canada anti tht Unitedi States. In makc-
ing these exposures wve have onl>' been pursutng a plan
Ihat sbould be follaweti, it semns te us, by ever>' class
journal that tiesires ta give hc'nest protection 10 ils
re-iders.

Il is tht dut>' cf a trade journal, bowtever, to do sorte-
thing maie than merely expose those whio bave proven
themnseives to be engageti deliberaîely in frauduient
pratices. A methoti may be questionable anti yet net
be deserving of the terni fr.tudulent, though plain people
would be Iikely te speak cf il in that w.ay. We have
belore us aI ibis limne a lelter frem Mr. Fred Deutscht-
manin, lumberman, Teeswater, Ont., making cempiaints
agaînst tht methotis adopteti by Mr. Chrl Gartner, of
Hamburg, German>', anti London, Eng., in accounting
for censignm:nts of lumber that had been forwardeti ta
him b>' lumbernien on ibis sitie cf the Atlantic. If tht
statement, as given by'our correspondent, is net open
te an>' satisfactury explanation by Mr. Garter, il is ccc-
tainly ont that îeflecîs somewhat seriously on bis busi-
ness methotis. These ia>' be ail right, but M r. Fred.
Deutschmann,-who bas hati ta pa>' the piper, nattîrally
tim' ",in pectiliarly'wrong.

Tht charge matie b>' Mr. Deutschniann is that in
May', 1893, hie sent a shipmenî of two car loadsofmaple
plank te, Mr. Ca.rGartner. Tht shiptuent, hie aileges,
turneti cut to be No. i qualiîy of Itimber. TIhis lumber
hie stames was pileti for nearly iS moisîts in shedis
aI London. M. Deutschmann says - I M. Cartner
helti out great inducemtents for my lumber belore il was
shîppeti, telling what hie coulti rralize for il in order îca
profit me, but ta my sorrow I finit now that no depen-
dence couild be placeti on bis flatlering statements, as 1
cealiieti 4 per cent. in al; 96 per cent. was lost." Mr.
Gaciner, semingly, bas tht faculîy cf running up a bill
cf heavy charges. Thtis Teeswater lumberman tells us
tbat lie hati pay a freiglit bill of $2>4.o4, anti tht pil-
ing of tht bomber anti insurance cosî $3o6.91, ao' a tatal
of expenses cf $58o.95. Aside fram ibis lie says, ',It
hb bletti like puliîng teeth le gel even wbat litIle was
suppeseil ta be due mie. B>' Mr. Gartner's ewn state-
ment, in Jul>', 18Q4, tht hast of my lumber was solti. In
September 1 rceivedi a stattunent cf. il, pointing ouI
several ercars in bis (avoc. Ons 25th of Nuv, 1 recciveti
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pibyment for part cf it (rom the manager ci the ston, t
sheds, Armstrong & Co. About ai montb Iater 1 reccuved
the balance trami the saine firnî. Armstrang & Co. 'e
le awn the Indian dock sheds, and Mr. Gartner is pîiing
lumber for starage in those shieds. I think il is dite tq
Canadian lumbermien that they sitoulti know wh;ît is
Iikeiy ta be the fat cf their cansignmsenîs when tilt? ate
sent ta Mr. Gartner."

This is a statement of tacts tolti in Mr. Detttscbmanns
plain, blunt way. If the case bas flot been corrèctly
stated, anti it is btît fair ta say that ive have as yet bl i
presentet ta us aniy ane sitit, wve shall bc glati te litai
wiiît Mr. Gartnec bas ta say an the malter. Il se luap
pens that a case very similar ta this one is recited in a
late issue-of the Timbernian, cf Chicago. A consigii.
ment cf i5,ooa sawed staves was matie by Henry Dun.
kort, cf Cincinnati, ta Carl Gartner. -Mr. I)iinkor
niakes ne complaint of tht grass receipts for the rotc
signment, but the items of expense, ivhiich absorb over
four-fiftbs cf the grass receipel, bave given him serious
concern. Tht details cf tht bill are given in full b>' the
Timberman.

Mr. Dunkort's complaint is supplemented by sanie
interesting coînnients framt tht editor cil the Timbnnan,
in bis IlImpressions fornieti in Foreign Lands," being
notes cf a trip tnat hie made îhrough Great Britaîn and
lte Continent a year aga. The Timbennan says - r
Gartner is a persistent wvotker and avec>' pleasant genle.
man, a3 far as the social relations with himself go; but
ive arc cntirely justifieti in view cf the unfo'rtunate char-
acter cf business transactions hie bas madie in the lias,
and the relationship hie is seeking te maintain wiîh the
Iuînbermnen cf America ai present, in saying ibis ibis
transaction (cf Henry Dunkort) isconly ont cf many thai
ffigbt be referreti ta aI this lime, as showing that tihi
expenses cf cioing business with Mr. Gartner, anti the
deiays incident ta the sale cf the propert.y anti the
charges which necessauily follaw tht deposit cf tîimber
c lumber upon bis so-calleI 1 Americans yard,"î aie so
high as ta rentier ie. well-nigb impossible for thetcon
signer te receive an>' adequate compensation for thte
timber, of whatevec kinti. Mr. Gartner bas a %vide at-
quaintanceship in German>', and occasionaiiy makes an
excellent sale and a prompt one, andi secuces ttiertbl
for a shipper on tbis side adequate returns for lits Ian-
ber for ont or îwo shipmenîs. Vet tht vzery nexî ship
nient might meet adverge conditions, anti as Mr. C in-
ner has little or no ineans wiîh which tai wield a business
of tht character hie is assurning 10 bastl, anti is suîre in
make a full anti camplete list cf charges for whatever
bie dots, and bas tht stock in bis possession up to the
tume hie selis il anti gels tht mont>' for il, the restilisod
such a transaction leave bun ne chance for personal
loss. Tht shipper bimsrlf stands ail the brunI cf depe
ciation in value cf stock, and, when finaiiy solti, accepti
.;hat is left after tht long Iist of charges matie up by
Mr. Gartner bas been satisfied."

BRITISH COLTEBIA flfl CilAR.
IN< tht presentatian, before the Boardi cf Centrai Ap-

praisers aI New York, cf the claims cf the British Col.
umbia red cedar luinhermen, aslcinp for a teversal oi tht
order exacting 25 per cent. duty on ced cedar going list
the Unitedi States, sorte interesîing facIs bearing on tht
character cf this waod wcre protiuced. Because red
cedar was rînketi as a cabinet wood tht, 25 per ceai.
dut>' was enaceti. 'The Boarti cf Apr.aisers admilttd
if it bail been classifieti wrongly, andi it was proetz
that rcd cedar belonged , 'aily tei tht softer woods. thea
their duty ini tht premises was clear. Tht question, tn
a ward, was a botanical one, anti tht services cf ihose
who coulti speak with autbority on thest malters 'acrt
brought in.

Paragrapb 676, tariff nct cf 1894, cf tht United i atts
Cangress, provides for the fret importation of 's.ixed
boards, plank titals anti other lumber, rcugh or drcssed,
except cedar, lignuni vitae, lancewood, thon>' box, glania-
dilla, mnahogany, roseweod andi idi other.cabinet waotis.
The botanical testimony iii the case is ver>' clear. ri t
British Columbia lumber an which this 2 5 percent. duly
bas been exacteti is manufactureti fram the niArbor

Vitae-Thuya Gigantae-rees, and is tht sanie specits
ofitâtes as are dtscribed in the dondensed Anicnican


